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which aninais taku for thoir nourishment. diminishes or inecases the human stomach and ;nteatincs, and giea togie te the whold
in tlu8naisie proportion as it centaine more or leu of the substances systoe. utpnscnannenrs;WC kneo of ne substance
coataining nltrog-,n. A horse may bo kept alive by fecding At capable of cxciting therm te intoxicationt and niadncss, or of lulling-
wtûs petutous, wla;eh contain a vury enitll quantity of nitrogn thcni to sloop and ropose. No substance cau possibiy cause t.jwir
but lite thus supportud is a graduai starvation; the aninal in. bvst. prpit igetrqiniyo abnfenteam
ocases nuithor in size nor strcngtli, and sinke under every exer. pliure, wlicn the other constituents whielx the sccds, rmots, and
tien. The quantity of ricu which an Inidian caLs astoiiishe the eaves requirc fur thucir growthi are wanting. The favourablo)
Euruipean i but th> fact that rice contains lese nitregen than aniy action of samali quantities of areinatius upen mari, whcn mîixed
allier kLind of grain at onice explains the circunistance. with his food, is undeniabie; but aromnatius are given te plants

Nowv, as it s evident that the nitroen of the plants and seeds without food tu bc digustcd, and stili they fleuri with greater
used by animnais as food must bce nployed in the precess of essim. luxuriance.
ilatiun, iL is natural tu uxpeet that the cxcrtments of tlîse animais It isquite evidt.nt, therefore, Lhat the cemmon view cencerning
wil, bu dcprivcd et iL in proportion tu the perfet digestion ef the the influcec. ef certain saîts uon the growth et plants evinec
food, and can only centain iL Mien mixed with sccretions froni the only ignerance of iLs cause.
liver and intpstincs. Uîader ali circuiiîstances, they must centain The action of gypsu.aa or cloride of calcium realIy consiste in
less nîtrogen than the food. Wlion, therefore, a field is manured thecir giving a flxcd condition to thc nitregen-or ameonia wlîicl

Lh aiuaexrnetasniuqaîit fmLecotings broug t into the soit, and whieh is indispensable for the nutritioni
nitrogen is addud te iL than has been talien from it in the form ofofpans
grass, huerba, or seeds. By muans of in.ifltre, an djtion enly is I of de pa ts. omacnetono h fetofgpui
madu Lu the nouriehînent, whieh the air supplies. bc ordfcrn t oremarcnetie thet10Is eofee ef gypsani fixe as

la aticientifle point ut vie *w, it should bu the care et the agri. Le a ormar tha t as680 Ibz. of birsurn ne gypuld fixe a
culturiat su to empioy ail tho substances containing a large pro. tmuclamen n th soiionu 680 als ofhre urnfte vuid yi
portion of aitroguis wvhichli i fara affords ia the ferm of animal teiLri eve o ther suositio the ailthe nitgnt the urle.a ur
taxcremunts, lhtte hi ev sntrmn oIi lns os, in the or on f carbonate of amr.enin. If wc admit with
Thais %vill noL bu thc case uniess those substances are propeniy Boussingat that tue nitregen in grass ameunts te 1-100 of its
distributud upon bis land. A hecap of mapnure iying uneniployed wieight, thon evury pound et nitregea which we add inecases the
upon hie land would st.rv.e bu xAo more than his ncighbours. The produce of the inuadow 100 lbs., and this inereased preduce ef 100
nîtrogea ia iL wuid, escape as carbonate of animonin into the lbs. 1> cffe;cted by the aid of a little more than 4 lbs. ef gypsuin.
atînusphiere, and a mure carbenacceus residue ef decaycd plants 1 4Watcr is nbolutcly ncussary te cifeet the decempusitien ef the
would, after berne yoars, bu founai in iLs place. gypsumn, on accunt tef iLs difficuit selubiitY, (oue part ef gypsuni

Ail aniî,ia oxcrementd umit carbonie acid and amnionia, as roquires 400 pàrts of watcr for solutien,) and aise te nssist iu the
long as nitrogen existe in thon>. ln every stage of tiiuir putrcfac- absorption er the suiphate cf amnienia by the plants - hence it
tion an scs.i.pe cf amînonia. froni thon may bu induced by misttn- happons, that tho influence of gypsuni is net observable on dry
ing them w;th a potas> bey; the ammonia boincr apparent te the îfieldis and mocadows. In such iL weuid be advisable te enipley a
senses by a peceliar smeil, and by the dense white vapeur wihsl;o cr ayslbltsc sclrd fclim

aries ho. asoid od inistde wih n aidis roghtna The decompositon of gypsum by carbonate or ammonia does net
it. This ammnini evelved freni m-anure js inibibed by the soit tak pace0 instantancously; on the centrnry, it preuuuds vcry
cither ia selitn if >vtr ri h aeu e> a lnstu raduab1y, and tiais explains whiy thc citn et the gypsurn iasts
auccive a larger suppiy et nitregen than is nfforded te theni by oreealyrs
the atmesphere. Thfer seva tg ofyearsfels.thbredca n h

But it is niuuh less the qunntity et anmeonia, yieided te a soi] by heyo advagnta e te nu ifcd hive* bicurcnd day, asd ate
anaimal exurements, thais the terni in which it is presented by facrtuityet erugînou sousc whiuh have been eualsimle asn-t
theni, that causes thuir great influence en iLs fertility. XVild ser incmpehaensbe bue oxpained un gran attrycimpl fur an-
plants ebtain more nitregea from the atmesphiere in the fermn cf ere Thcdyha bend asucrin Le th gret atrction fory arl
ammninia than tbey require fer their grett, fer Uic wnter which evre ydydyadfruuou at;btcme r ral
evaporates through their bcaves an d blossonis, emits, atter sorne land pessessus this property in as groat, a degrue: and besides,

what influence can bc ascnibed Le a liunared pounais ef vwattor
time, a putrid smell, a pcculiarity possessed only by suclh bedies. spe ver an acre of land, an a condition in which iL eannot bc
as contain nitregen. Cultivated plants receive the sanie quantity. 1serviccable cather by the roots or leaves?7 Thu true cause J.1
ot nitregen rom the atmesphere as trocs, shurbs, and ether wild tis:
plants; but this is net snfficent fer tue purpese ot agriculture,.hi
Agriculture differs essentially froni tic cultivatien et ferests, mnas- tThe oxides of iron and alumnina are distinguishcd freni ail other
meuh as iLs principal object consists la the production et nitrogen i netailie oxides bu their power et fenmince selid compounds wvith
under any terni capable et assiniliation; wliiLst tlac objet et forest aminonia. The precipitates ebtained by &fu addition ef ammonia
cultue is confiacd principally te the preduction et carbon. Al te saits of alumina or mron are truc saîts, an which the armnia
the various mens et culture are subscrvient te these two main' is cnntained as a base. Minerais contannng alumina er oxideofe
purposes. A part enly cf the carbonate et ammonia, which is iron aise possess, in an emîncut dcgree, the rcmarknble proerty et
cenvwycd by rain te the seit is reccivcd by plants, bucause a cer- trntn ammonia taon the atmesphere and et retainiag iL.
tain quâaatity ot it is vol'tisd~ihtevpu fwtr nyVuuln whilst engatgcd in the trial cf a crimunal case, disco-

that portion of it caas bu assininted which siaks dceply jute the vcrcd Liant ail rust ot irou centains ni certain quantity ef ammonîn.
soit, or which is convcycd directly te tue leaves by dcw, or is Chevalier atterwards tound that amniona s a censtituent of ail
nbsorbed frein the air nlong withÎ the carbonic acid. minerais containing iron;- tuant even hematite, a minera, wîhiich is

Lqnuid animai exerements, sucla as the urine with which, the net at ail poreus, centains oe pur cent et at. Bouis siuowed aise,
salid exurenients arc impregnated, coniain the grentest part et their that the peculiar odeur oberved on moistcning minerais coataînîng
amnionin in thae state et aîts, in n terni, therefore, in which it lias niemina, is partly ewing' te thear exhaling ammenin. Indced,
compbctciy lest iLs velntiity; whca presated in this condition, gypsuni and seme varieties et alumina, pipc.clay for exampie,
net the srnallest portion of the ammoîaia is lest te the plants; it is omit se niuch amnionia, %visn moisteacd wutli caustic petash, thuat
ail dissuIvcd by wnter, and imbibed by tiacir rmots. Trhc evideat even after thay have been exposcd for two days, reddened lîtmsus
influence er gypsuni upun the grewta et grasses-the str;king ter. paper held over tuxern becomes blue. Sotts, therefore, whîch con.
Liiity and luxuriance et a mondent upen which it is strewed- tain oxides et iron, and burned dlay, mnuet abserb amniontn, an
dcpends oniy upon iLs fixing in thc soit the ammonia of the action wvhili i s faveurcd by thear porous condition; tiaey turther
a.nos]pherc, wvbich would othérwise bu velatiiised, witua the watcr prevent the escape et Uic anmma once absorbed by their cic-

Vrhich evaporatus. The carbonate et ammonia conained ia muin. mical properties. Sucb soils, in tact, auL precisely as a mineraI
watcr is decomposed by gypsuni, in prerisely the saine manuer as acid would de, if extunsively spread over tiacir surface; wviti tiais
in the manufacture et sal- ammoniac. Soluble suiplînte etammonia difFerence, that thc acid wveuld punetrate the ground, enter rite

and carbonate et lime are termcd : and tuais saIt et ammenia combiantien with lime, aiumina, and other bases, and thus bose,
posscssing ne volntility is couscquuatiy retnined ia Uic soit. AI] in a font heurs, iLs propcrty et abserbing armenia taon Uic atme-

the gypsurn graduaily disappears, but iLs action upon the carbonate aiphere. The addition et burncd ciay te seils has aIse a seuoadary
et animennia continues as long as a trace et it existei. influence; iL renders tlac seul poreus, and, thurefere, mere purmua.

The beneficial influence et gypsuni and of anany otlier salIs lias Jbie te air and moisture.
beau coiaparcd te LIant et aromnaties, whicb inecse tic activity etf The amnionia absorbcd by tlae dlay or ferruginous oxîdes iii


